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We are an international company based in Lithuania  
specialised in the  development, and commercialisation of 
tech products (tablets, smartwatches, bluetooth speakers 
and earphones, music players, powerbanks etc.). We are 
focused o a young audience who are using functional 
technology products every day and looking for good 
quality and competitive price. We work with some of 
the world’s most reputable mobile network operators, 
distributors, retailers and more. 

About Sponge
Since 2008



Kids Tablet pc Sponge Smart is perfect for you and for 
your kids. There is Android OS and special launcher for 
Kids, where you can fi nd educati onal games and apps. 
Parent control will let you create diff erent accounts for 
kids, you can control access to the Internet, videos, music, 
games etc. Also you can turn on ti me limit for playing 
games or browsing on the Internet. Inside the package you 
will fi nd special protecti ve rubber case – stand.

Display 7 inch
Resoluti on 800×480
Processor 1,3 Ghz; Quad core
RAM 512 MB DDR3
Memory 8 GB
Operati ng system Android 4.4
Camera 0,3 mpx (front), 1,3 mpx (back)
Batt ery 3000Mah

Sponge SMART
Designed with kids
in mind



7 inch HD capaciti ve screen will give you a great 
opportunity comfortably surf the Internet, play games, 
watch videos on YouTube®, check your email, listen to the 
music or enjoy other apps. A computer equipped with a 
powerful quad-core processor, which will allow you to do 
your work fast. A computer equipped with wi-fi  receiver, 
whitch provides the ability to connect to the Internet 
wirelessly. The computer’s memory can be increased with 
a microSD card up to 32GB.

Display 7 inch
Resoluti on 800×480
Processor 1,3 Ghz; Quad core
RAM 512 MB DDR3
Memory 8 GB
Operati ng system Android 4.4
Camera 0,3 mpx (front), 1,3 mpx (back)
Batt ery 3000Mah

Sponge TAB 7
Very thin, light weight, 
excellent design



Sponge My Way is for those who love to travel and 
always want to have navigati on capabiliti es on the move. 
This tablet has a 7-inch IPS HD screen, 3G connecti vity 
provides access to the Internet wherever you are, there 
are 2 sim slots. The devices has dual core processor, 1GB 
RAM and Android 4.4 KitKat operati ng system provides 
smooth tablet operati on.

Display 7 inch
Resoluti on 1024×600
Processor 1,3 Ghz; Quad core
RAM 1 GB DDR3
Memory 8 GB
Operati ng system Android 4.4
GPS Integrated
SIM Dual SIM
Bluetooth 3.0
Camera 0,3 mpx (front), 2 mpx (back)
Batt ery 4000Mah

Sponge MY WAY
It´s for those who love 
to travel



Sponge Move – a fi tness band which tracks your steps, 
distance and calories, helps to achieve your sport target. 
It tracks your sleep quality and reminds you to  stay acti ve.  
You can read text messages or get noti fi cati on s from your 
mobile phone.

Display OLED, 0,91 inch
Bluetooth 4.0
Control Touch
Water resistance IP65
Charging USB
Batt ery 75 mAh
Support iOS, Android

Sponge MOVE
Tracks your steps, 
distance and calories



Sponge Move HR – a new model of fi tness band with real 
ti me heart rate monitoring. It tracks your steps, distance 
and calories, helps to achieve your sport target and shows 
your heart rate graphic. It tracks your sleep quality and 
reminds you to stay acti ve. You can read text messages or 
get noti fi cati ons from your mobile phone, reject a call.

Display OLED, 0,96 inch
Bluetooth 4.0
Control Touch
Hart rate monitor Integrated
Water resistance IP65
Charging USB
Batt ery 75 mAh
Support iOS, Android

Sponge MOVE HR
Band with real ti me 
heart rate monitoring



This new smart watch/phone, which can be compati ble 
with all Bluetooth devices (mobile phones, tablet 
computers and so on),  or you can use it as a mobile phone 
with SIM card. Make and receive calls, browse contacts 
book, control the music player or track your acti vity with 
Awatch. The 2.5D radian glass is embraced within the 
aluminum alloy base and the shining arc edge brings out 
the beauty of the screen.

Display 1.54 inch
Resoluti on 240×240
Memory 64 MB
Micro SD Up to 32 GB
SIM SIM card
3G Integrated
Bluetooth 3.0

Sponge AWATCH
It is an elegant and 
refi ned ti mepiece



This is a new Sponge bluetooth watch which is compati ble 
with all bluetooth V2.0 or above enabled smartphones, 
tablets and PCs. You can make calls, browse your contacts, 
control your phone playlist, count your steps, check your 
acti vity and do more things with this watch.

Display 1.48 inch
Batt ery 230 mAh
Bluetooth V2.1 + EDR (A2DP)
Support iOS, Android

Sponge BWATCH
It is an elegant and 
refi ned ti mepiece



Virtual reality goggles are made for everyone who wants 
to enter a virtual reality. You will be able to play 3D 
games, watch 3D movies and photos or even turn around 
360 degrees. VR goggles are created using the latest 
technology, perfectly adapted to everyone: adjustable 
eye distance, lens position and strap. The phone is easily 
placed, it is only necessary to remove the cover. There 
is also a space for headphone insertion or for phone 
charging.

It is suitable for telephones with a 
diagonal measurements of 4.7 to 6 
inches. It supports Android and iOS 
operating systems.

Sponge VR
It’s virtual reality, 
anytime, anywhere



Capture moments with Sponge Surfcam, this camera is 
characterized by high-quality video recording, waterproof 
and convenient att achment to diff erent places / objects / 
surfaces. Sponge Surfcam supports 1080p 60 fps (frames 
per second) video and 12-megapixel image quality. Special, 
water-resistant case allows you to dive up to 30 meters 
deep. Thanks to the integrated 2” screen you can easily 
control your camera.

Screen LCD 2 inch
Resoluti on 320×240  pixels
Wide Angle 170-degree wide angle
Video Resoluti on 1080P (1920 x 1080  
)  30/60fps ,   2.7K (3264 x 2448)  15fps ,   
4K (4096 x 2160)  10fps
Camera Pixel 12MP/8MP/5MP/4MP
Waterproof  Case 30 m eters
Micro SD Card Max  64GB
Batt ery Removable , 1050 mAh

Sponge SURFCAM
From beginner
to winner



Wireless headphones give a sense of freedom while 
running or working out. Connect Sponge Boom 
headphones to your device via Bluetooth and play your 
favourite music up to 9 meters distance from your device. 
Once the earphones are fully charged, the music will play 
up to 7 hours. Do not stop, Sponge Boom Headphones 
are resistant to water and sweat. Answer your calls and 
control your playlist with butt ons on the earphones.

Bluetooth 4.1
Range 20 Hz – 20 kHz
Connecti on range up to 9 meters
Operati on ti me up to 7 hours
Standby ti me up to 200 hours
Waterproof IPX 4
Other informati on A2DP,AVRCP,
E-Noise-Cancellati on, Hands free

Sponge BOOM
Light, especially created 
for acti ve use



Through Sponge Boombox you can enjoy your favorite 
music or talk on the phone (hands-free). Sponge Boombox 
is characterized by its powerful sound also has a built-
in FM tuner and USB port and 3.5mm headphone jack 
AUX inputs. With butt ons you will be able to manage 
your songs and phone calls. Speaker easily bind with your 
device (phone, tablet, etc.) over Bluetooth.

Bluetooth V2.1 + EDR (A2DP)
Wireless connecti on range 10 meters
Input 3.5mm AUX, USB, micro SD
Volume output 2 x 3W RMS
Other built-in FM radio, handsfree 
functi on for phone callsi

Sponge BOOMBOX
A wireless, portable 
Bluetooth speaker



Sponge Drop makes bath ti me loads of fun! Use your 
speaker in the swimming pools, boats, showers. Butt ons 
for music and call control. Using Bluetooth connecti on the 
pairing of devices will be fast and simple.

Bluetooth V2.1 + EDR (A2DP)
Wireless connecti on range 10 meters
Lithium batt ery up to 8 hours of
playback ti me
Volume output 3W RMS
Waterproof IPX 4
Other handsfree functi on for phone 
calls, easy to sti ck sucti on cup

Sponge DROP
Waterproof bluetooth 
speaker



It is very compact, it has premium Li-ion battery cells from 
Samsung. Add an extra 10400mAh to the battery life of 
your smartphone, tablet, digital camera or other USB-
charged device. Sponge Energy battery contains two USB 
ports with 1A and 2.1A current. External battery status is 
indicated by 4 LED lights.

Battery type Lithium Ion Polymer
Capacity 10400 mAh
Input 5V/1A
Double output 5V/1A, 5V/2,1A

Sponge ENERGY 10400 
Big capacity powerbank



Nowadays it often happens that at the most necessary 
moment your phone’s battery dies, in this case your 
Sponge Energy will back you up and charge your cell 
phone. It has enough juice to charge your tablet, mp3 
player or another 5V device. An external charger is very 
compact, but its 8400 mAh capacy has enough energy to 
fully charge a cell phone about 3 times.

Battery type Lithium Ion Polymer
Capacity 8400 mAh
Input 5V/1A
Double output 5V/1A, 5V/2A

Sponge ENERGY 8400 
A new generation 
external battery



Sponge AA/AAA rechargeable batteries give you lots of 
juice and it can be recharged hundreds of times. They are 
perfect for your commonly jused devices. Charging has 
never been easier, just plug in your cable into micro usb 
port and charge Sponge AA/AAA.

ENERGY AA
Voltage 1.2V
Charging Time 8.5 hours
Charging Connector Micro USB
Battery Indicator LED (RED - charging, 
BLUE - fully charged)
Package Content AA battery,
Micro USB charger

ENERGY AAA
Voltage 1.2V
Charging Time 5.5 hours
Charging Connector Micro USB
Battery Indicator LED (RED - charging, 
BLUE - fully charged)
Package Content AAA battery,
Micro USB charger

Sponge ENERGY AA/AAA 
Micro USB Rechargeable 
batteries



You control and move the hoverboard with your feet. It’s 
extremely easy to learn go forward and backward, make 
turns or even spin 360 degrees. Fully charged, you can 
ride it about 15 to 20 kilometers. It has LED headlights 
built directly into the hoverboard to make it safe for riding 
at night. Learning mode – Helps riders go from beginner to 
expert by limiting the speed of the hoverboard.

Wheels 6.5″
Speed 15 km/hour
Max rider weight 120 kg
Distance range up to 20 km
Product weight 10,5 kg
Product dimensions
58 cm x 17 cm x 18 cm
LED indicator shows battery power 
and riding mode

Sponge BBOARD 
Easy to control and 
100% electric



Sponge Ride Carbon will revolutionise the way you think 
about personal transportation. The Sponge Ride Carbon 
e-scooter accelerates up to 25 km/h. No more long walks 
from the bus stop, or showing up sweaty from a bicycle 
ride, now you can effortlessly zip through your morning 
commute to work or school with the Sponge Ride Carbon.

Tube material Carbon fiber
Max speed 25 km/h
Max distance 20-40 km
Max load 110 kg
Product weight 6,3 kg
Charging power DC 24V
Battery 8800 mAh

Sponge RIDE CARBON 
Eco-friendly and super 
light electric kick scooter



Make money with Sponge

We are ready to increase your profit with Sponge products. We offer you the best quality for reasonable price 
depending on your business profile:

We know that a creative MARKETING campaign means success. That is why we provide you everything you need to 
increase your sales.

We can coordinate global LOGISTICS on request of customers.

Sponge offers 2 years international WARRANTY.

•  Catalogues, posters.
•  Videos, commercial images, graphical product descriptions for online shops.
•  Point of sale solutions and display boxes.

•  Warehouse in the center of Europe - EXW Lithuania.
•  Warehouse in China - EXW, FOB Shenzhen.

•  All broken products could be sent to our warehouse, we will send you new ones for replacement.
•  We can supply spare parts to make local warranty..

www.mysponge.eu

Online shop
•  Direct shipments to the end user.
•  Shipment tracking.
•  Marketing material.

Store / Retailer
•  Personal manager.
•  Merchandising to dress (decorate) your    
    store.
•  Free shipping for orders over 300€.
•  Special offers to boost sales.

Distributor
•  Special offers tailored just for you. 
•  Information about news and upcoming 
    releases.
•  Discounts for purchasing full boxes.
•  Most competitive prices.



UAB Sponge
Moletu pl. 47F, Vilnius,

Lithuania

+370 611 13 332
info@sponge.lt 
www.mysponge.eu


